
88 HOME AND SOHOOL.

LESSON NOTES

SECOND QUARTER.

STUDIES IN TIHE A OTS F THE EPISTLES.

A.D. 66.] LESSON IX. [May 31.

PAUI's CHAROE To TInOTRv.

2 Tint. J. 14,17, and4.1-8. Commit oniem. vs'.
15-17.

GoLDuN TExT.

The holy Seriptures, which are able te
make thoe wise unte Alvation.-2 Tim. 3.
15.

CENTRAL TRUT.H.

The Bible Le God's word, man's light and
guide. DAILY READINGs.

M. 2 Tin. 1. 1-18. Th. 2 Tim. 4. 1-22.
T. 2 Tima. 2. 1-26. F. 1 Pet. 1. 1-16.
F. 2 Tin. 3. 1-17. Sa. Dent. 11. 13-28.

Sn. Rev. 2. 1.11, 26.29.

DATE.-Theo Second Epistle to Timothy
was writton about A.D. 66, just before the
martyrdom of Paul.

PLAcEc.-It vas written froin Paul's prison
at Rome, te Timnothy, who was at Ephesus.

AUTOR?.-Paul, now 64 or 65 years old.
After writing the first letter te Timothy at
Corinth, Paut went te Nicopolis in Epirus,
north-west of Greece, and aent the winter
there. Then lie went througi Macedoiia te
Troas, and to Epliesus, where le was again
made prisoner and taken te Rome. le was
beleaded by Nero, probably in A.D. 66.
-Lemin.

INTRODUCTIN.-The Second Epistle Le
Paul's dying charge te Timothy. The words
corne te us with the power whicli belongs te
the crowning experience of a long life, fron
ona who stands lke Moses on Pisgah looking
back ver ail the at, and forï-ard ou the
promiseti land, aMt bringe us the coinhineti
wisdom of both.

HELPS OvER HARD PLACEs.-1 4. Of wthoia
thou hast learned them-Of Paul, and his
pious parents and teachers. 15. loly Scrip.
tures-Timothy in his childhood had only
the Old Testament. 17. Perfect-Complete,
having all his faculties and pewers trained.
Thorouighlyfternished-Completelyeipped'
having all ho needed for doîug goo works.
1. The quick-The living, those living at
the coming of Christ. At his appearing-I
charge by his appearing, because ho is
certainly te cone. And his k-ingdomek-For
the time ie coming when Christ will rulo the
whole world, and ail nations be subject te
him. 2. Instant-Urgent, intent. 3. Aler
their own lusts-See Revised Version. The

-!people would refuse te hear the truth, but
seek teachers who would preach te please
thom, and net interfere with their -sn.
lichivj ears-Ears desiring te hear pleasant
things. 5. Do the work of an erangelisi
One who doces net merely care for one
Church, but goes out after the lost. Make

.full proof-Fulfil, do the whole work of. 6.
Ofered-As a sacrifice te the Gospel, as a
martyr. 8. Crown of rigleousnss-The

' iven to those who have won righteous

IlH. Tuî Woa t' TîuE Bim . (vs. 16, 17).
-For what things le the Bible profitablet
Meaing of " doutrine" hero? Whtat does lit
reprove? What docs it corret u lin what
doe it inistruct? What kind of men does it
mako 1 For what does it lit thein? Do theso
cffeots of the Bible appear in the history of
the world ?

IV. TiE BluLE TAVUOIT (vs. l-4).-What
dit Paul charge Tinothy te do? By what
solein motives? Hlow would these influenco
Min te faitlifiiess? What i it te preacli
1 o\aling cf ''itistatit?" Vhiat Le muanît by

euit cf soason" lere? What three things
must lie <le Li his preaching? Why withi
long suffering? Why with doctrine, or lui-
struction? What kinid of people wolIld lie
soinetiines find ini the cou regation? le thore
any such.daniger now? Whint should b done
about it ? (v. 5).

V. Tis TiUMPHur oF' FAuTîFULNsS TO
TIIE SOCEIrUlss (Vs. 6i Paul
say of' llînsoif? What goei fighit hidi hi
foight? (Eph. 6. 12.) hat race had lie
ruuu? (Phîl. 3. 13, 14.) Whiat faith ha lue
kept? What was te bc his roward? Wh ls
it called a crown of righteousness? Wion
was it te be bestowed 1 Who may have a
like reward?

PRAOTIOAL SUo TIONs.

1. The Bible makes us wise unto salmict:
(1) By showing ouir sin, our neet, our
danger ; (2) by ehowiug us what wc cau be,
-hly, happy, chiluren cf toh , lire of
lieaven; (3) by techiug us the way te these
things ; (4) by givii us motives for sceking
thora ; (5) bythte oly Spirit it roveals.

2. Proofs thuut lhcJIiblc ù; 1 iu.spirad: (1)
The good men who wrote know they were
inspired; (2) Christ's promise (John 16. 13);
(3) Christ's testimony te the Old Testament;
(4) the purity of its morale ; (5) its wise plan
of salvâtion ; (6) miracles; (7) prophec, ful-
filled ; (8) its harmony with science ; (9) its
unity although written i .3 languages by 36
porsons, turing 1500 years; (10) Lts adaption
te our needs; (11) its effects ; (12) exporienco
of its truth.
REVIEW ExEtoisE. (For the wholo School

in concert.)
1. Iow doces the Bible make s wiso unto

salvation ? (Repeat Practical Suggestion No.
1.) 2. What are somne of the proofs that
the Bible is inspired? (Repeat Practical
Suggestion No. 2.)

A.D. 62-64.] LESSON X. [June 7.

GOD's MEsîsAaE DY 111s SON.

Ht. 1,1.3, and 2. 1.4. Commit lo mem. vs.1. 1-3.

GOLDEN TEXT.

rIe% shal w escape, if we neglect se
great salvation.-leb. 2. 3.

CENTRAL TRUTH•

Wo should give monst carnest hced te God's
message te us by his Son.

DAILY READINGS.

ness, and gained a victory in the cause of M. Heb. 1. 1.14. Th. Ifeb. 4. 1.16.
righteousnes. The Lord-Jesus. At that T. Hob. 2. 1.18. P. Beb. 5. 1-14.
day-The day of judgment. W. Hob. 3. 1.19. - Sa. lob. 6. 1.20.

SUBJEos FoR SPEOIAL REPORT.-Paul's Su. lIb. 7. 1-2à
life after writing First Timothy.-The DATE.-The Epistl te the Hebrows wa

Second Epistle to Timothy.-Studying the written probably A.D 62.64.
Bible in youth.-The Bible making wise PLAOE.-Sonewliere Li Italy (leb. 13.
unto salvation.-The inspiration of the Bible. 24), perhaps at Romue.
-Its power in making good men.-Seeking AUTHIORL.-Unknown. Some attribute i
false teachers.-Paul ready te bc ofl'red.- te Paul, others te Apoilos or Barmiabas
The race run.-The warf&re endee.-The Mn eiv tt oinu' uesptLt

crown of righteousness• forni by some friend, as Luke.
QUESTIONS. ' Fo vR u wHoM wRITTEN.-To the Jews o

INTRoDUcToRy.-Whiat account can yen Palestime first, and alse te all Jews.

give of Paul's life after writing the firet ITS SUnJCO.-The revelation of Chris
letter te Timothy? Wlhen was Second superior te all former revelations fromt God
Timothy written, and where? What value INTRoDUcTION.-Witholt preface or salu
attaches to it as the last words of Paul ? tation. The author states in the first thure

SUBJECT: Tirs WORD OF GoD, verses the subject of this letter.
I.E.LP's ovERt IARID PLACEs.'.-1. Alt sndr

I. EARY TRAÎNINO eF 'THrE ScRrURE times-In divers portions, some at eue time
(vs. 14, 15).-In what thin s should Timothy somne at another, durmg 1500 years. 2. I
continue? From whom had ho Icarned them? theze last days-The last age of the world
Iow was this a confirmation of their truth? the times of the Messiah. 3. The brightne
low carly had ho begun te study the Bible? of his glory-The effulgenco by which, as th
What resons can yen give why we hould sun by its raya, God's glory is seen by me
,begin its study very young? What can the Expres image of/hisperson-Of his substanc
,Bible do for us? In what way? Why is it his nature. Christ showed what God i
wise to seek salvation. Purged our sins-By his atenement, and h

II. TiE BIBLE GOD's WORD (v. 16).- toaching and power. 4. Being made-A
What le said here of the Bible l fow doces mediator, the God.man. By inheritance

,the now version read? What is meant by Because ho is a son. E'xcelent nasme-
the Iible's being given by inspiration? Higher honour, dignity, the naine Son
What reasons can ycn give for believing the God, Lord of all. 5. h'Io art my Son, et
.31ble te b the word of God ? -Quoted from Ps. 2. 7, Soptuagimt Versio

"Son" le siued hore in the liglest sonso, not
moroly aispiritual chilid. d 1 again-2
Sam. 7 f4. Spon first of David's son,
but fulfilled pcrfetly only li David's greater
son, the Son of God. o. And agia& 1ather,
when lie agia bringoth; spoken of the coin-
ine of Christ in hie kingdoimi on earth. fe
saith -Dnt. 32, 43 ; Pa. 97. 7 (Septuagmlit
Version). Il the igels worship him, he
must bc their superior. Ile must b divine,
or the worship would b idolatry. 7. lis
aligi1s sipzrits-Or w;uleà Ilc emnploya the
augels as vilus or liglitiling toe t hise wll.
Tlhey are servants. 1. WJ'e should let the t
slp-Ve should drift away fron thom. 4.
(ad beartng tenaiet*iness-By doing wonderu,
in attestation of the words, which only God

couldi do.
SUBIJETs FoR SPECIAL R P1OItT$.-TII

Epistie te tho ilobrows.-Forimer revelations
from God.-Tho suporiority of therovelation
by Christ.-Christ as the express ima g of
God.-Christ tho Son of God.-Clrist
superior te angels.-Reasons why wo should
give hced te Christ's messag.-The great
salvation.-The langer of neglect.- Why
mnci ioglect it.

QUESTIONS.
INTRODUOTOY.-What is known about

tho author of the Epietle te the Ilcbrows?
Whon and where was it probably written?
To whom i What is its subject?

SUuEcT: Go's MEsSAGE BY uis SoN.

1. SUPERIoR TO ALL OTIIER REvELATIONs
(vs. 1, 2).-To whoin hadl Cod spoken in
former timcs? Through whoin? In what
mannor? Doe. it inako any difference te us
through whom wo have the message pro.
vided it le fron Godi? What nower and
botter rovelation lias been given te us?
Mcaning of "ttheso last days 7" Ilow did
Christ bring this message fromt Cod? lHow
was lie specially fitted te roveal God's will
to uis?

ILo TnE SUPERIORITY OF TIE %iESslEN(iIt
(vs. 2-8).--In wlat 0110 is Christ God'1a
son? How is greatuess shown by his works?
(John 1. 1.3.) What le mneant by Christ
boing " the briglitness of his glory " By the
express image of his person? low would
this enable him te reveal God te us? (John
14. 9.) What did lie do for us ? Wliere is
lie now? In what it ho superior te the
angele? What naine is reforred te? Ilow
does this greatness of the ncesonger give
value and authority te the message? Iow is
his suporiority te the anugels proved througlh
the Bible? Meaning of v. 7.

III. TiE DUTY OF cIvuNe LEED TO TH1E
MEssAoE (va. 1-4).-Wliat is the first reaSon
for this duty ? (v. 1.) What are "the thin a
we have heard?" In what ways do peuple
lot them slip, or " drift away from ther
What le the second reasonf (v. 2.) What
word us meant? Are the promises and threat.
enings of the Old Testament certain te bc
fulfilled? How is it with God's laws as
revealed in nature? W bat le the third reason?
(v. 3.) lI what respects is the salvation by
Christ a great salvation? Why do mon
neglect it? What will b the result of
nieglect? Wlat is thefourlh reasoaf (vs. 3,
4.) HFIow did God bear witness to the trutl
of Christ's words? How did the l!y Spirit
bear witness ? (Acts 2. 1.4 ; 43-47.)

PRAoTICaL SUGGESTIoNS.

1. The Superiority of the Miessage: (1) I
came by the greatest being Ln the unverso
who kuew all things; (2) it came in human
words; (3) it caie by a porfect life and

t examiplo ; (4) it naif-stedt the highest lov
of Ccd.

2.TeGreqlincss (', le Salvation: (1) I
w.ts brought by the Son of Get ; (2) it ti
greatest cost ; (3) it saves from the greates

f ovils,-sin and inisery ; (4) it brings th
greatest blessings,-goodness and licaven

t (5) it shows the greateat love of God ; (6) i
requircd great wisdom to plan; (7) it wa
proved by the grcatest miracles; (8) it ha

e done the most marvellous worke m changn
mon.

REviEw ExuoesE. (For the wholo School
in concert.)

3. Wlieroin Le the superiority of God
s word through Ch1rst (Repeat Practica
e Suggestion No.1.) Wherem is the greatnes

of his salvation? (Repeat Practiéal Sugge
tion No. 2.)

t. -

s You keep the Sabbath in initatio
- of God's rest. Do so by all manner o

means, if you liko, and koop also th
of rest of the wock in initation of God

work.

Sutîday, - 80ho18,
Carefully compuiloi from tho best Aithor

itie antd Latest Survoye.

GOOD AND CHEAP,
Names of Pl10ces arc li Large, Clei

Lotters, easLly rend at a Distance.

St. Iaul's Travels. A new Ma,
oui rolloremu , mouet.

Paul's Travels. Part of Europt
and Asia,aud, b Colored Lins, showing t,
Juruoye cf tio Apostie nPaul. Oui ttwiuito muelin, 28 x 44 Incon U N nite
mnounted ou tollors and varnisiod, 29 z M
Iines, $2.00 not.

Palestine on the New Testamnent
mun Miail Map of JeruBaleni lu cime Correshows all places muentiouued imu the Now Ttm.
taent. un ino white muslin, 28 x iluches;, 81.28 net; mnouuted au Itollers wi
Varz!..tUe x 8 X 41 Inces 8200 nt.

P'alestine.-OldTesstanentlistor.
shows all places onti ond l Oli TeO imeut. Ou flue Whuite nînsilu, 28 x 44 ili«i
*1.60 net; moîuteilon itollers and varnls.4
28 X 44 Ines, S2.00 not.

Travels of the Iatrlarchs frm
thle East t' cauaau and or the Apostes ti
Asia Minor aud Greoce. Alo,

Travels of the Apostle Pul.sameo niai. Mounted and Varniliedsin
G x 32, $1.25 net.

Route of the Israclites froin
Eg pt to Canaan, aud Auciont Jorusalem
auitso Environs: alse. ibie Lande &nparts uf the Aniaint World. hlounted o:
Bollors,26 x 32.81.25 net.

Joulr11cys àtllS(II)c or Jsiïs ensnow iap f Paestiehv Itev, B. P ';tout.
Mounteuiou Rollrer and Varnislhod; sume0i
x 36, $4.00 net; mounted on itollors and Ve
nished 341 x22,81.0 net; Pookot Bizo, folde
lu cloth case, 81.00 not

Atlas of Scrilpttre Geograpiyý
couitainim 10 mas, wits questions on <id
mai>, 8o.3

Iap Illustrating St. iili's
ravels. 118 x 80 luchos, lu lino whiti

Muslin. Pricu 310.00 not.

Sunaay -sohool
Decora ti'ons

IN GREAT VARIETY.
Beautifully Illuminatei Soripturo Text

ou prepared' cloth.

llalkliers. $1.50 net.
lShields, $1.25 net.

Ribbon Texts, $1.25 net.
Short Scrolls, 45 cents.
Long Scrolls, $1.50 net.

Sond for T,'sts,

LAPILINUM
or Blackboard Cloth, (46 inclues wide) [6
yard, net q2, used by W. F. Crafts sa1

other Blackboardists.

tIN THE IIEÂRT OF AERIPil
t CONDEIiNS.DI FRo'M TIHE woRKs OF

a SIR SAML. W. BAKER, M.A., F.R I
Withi Map. Paper, 25 Corts.

s-

READ TIÇ ALOUT THEr

SOUDAN AND KABTOUM1
The Evenin Gazelle, Boston ' " Of spde¢i

s nterest at thue prosent tine arc the clmapte
l on the SOUDAN and its capital, KARToubI.

sThe Traveller, Boston : "The narrative
.as here presenitedl, covers the entire journe?

u p the .Ni!e, through the Soudan te lAk'
yanza."

WILLIAM BRIGGS,
e 78 & 80 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.
's C. W. COATES, Montreal, Que.

S. F. IIUESTIS, ialifax, N.s
,


